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BARBS FEATURE

STAGE SHOW IN

. INITIAL PARTY

Program of Vaudeville Is

Included in First All

University Dance.

LOCAL MUSICIANS PLAY

i rnnrtfipn nf Farnltv M.iIp

v Up Band for Saturday
. Night Affair.

A large crowd attended the first
All University rty held last
night in the coliseum. The Uni-
versity Studio orchestra, made up
of fourteen professor and instruc-to- r

in th university furnished
the music. The coliseum a
ms of color.

Promptly at 10 o'clock the cur-

tain on the stag were drawn
bark and the dimly lighted interior
revealed three half uns. from be-hi-

which appeared two ds.nc.ng
girl. The first aun. amaller than
the others slowly drew apart and
th girl In slave costumes, fol-

lowed them alowly acros the
sisce. The next aim broke annrt
and there appeared two nior girl
dressed In Chinese costume. Aa
the girl followed the fut two
aim across the stage the third
aun parted and two girl In orien-
tal costumes appeared. A they
all moved alowly across the stage,
the lights were brightened and
there appeared at the back of Uie
stage a large silver sun forming

' the background for the throne of
Mis Sophia Chrlslopuln. queen of
the ball. At the aide of the atage
appeared Morria Paulser. singing
"My Song of the Nile."

Identity of Dancer.
The dancing girl were students

of the Flavla Waters studio. Ar-

menia Went brook and Constance
McBride were the slave dancer,
Marv Elizabeth Hall. Lois Lahla
were Chinese dancer, and Betty
Betty Bcnham and Virginia Hall
were' Chinese dancer, and
were the Oriental dancers. Ga-hi- ta

Hill, was the tiny speciality
dancer. Viola Butt directed the
stage show.

Another feature of the party
was the entertainment by the Vag-

abond Hawaiian rio. This group
of vaudeville performers seemed to
please the crowd with their clever
numbers. When the festivity was
at its height 2.000 colored baloons
were dropped down on the dance
floor from the top of the building.

Give Favors. ,
Favors were given to the chap-eron-

for the evening. The ladiofi
received feathered fans and the
men were given small brightly
colored China elephants. Chaper-on-e

were Professor and Mrs.
Keim, Professor and Mrs. Hark-nes- s,

Captain and Mrs. Crissy,
Professor and Mrs. Caldwell, Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Peterson and Mr.
Flood.

Those people responsible for the
party were Alan Williams, direc-

tor; Martin Klinger. Ernest Klin-ge-

and Gordon Williams (stage
settings and decoration; Carolyn
White and Magdalene Lebsack) In

charge of affairs.

Architecture in
Phi Mil's Home

Is Old English
The new home of the Phi Mu

social sorority on R street is of old
English architecture, and is lo-

cated to face the proposed exten-
sion of Fifteenth street.

The old English scheme Is fur-

ther carried out in the living room
and reception room with heavy
oak beams supporting the ceilings,
and In the library with massive
oak furniture. The furnishings
throughout the house are sugges-
tive of old Saxon style. The floors
are carpeted in shades of mauve,
with green and rust color pre-

dominating In the library and liv-

ing room.
The dining and serving rooms

and kitchen are in the basement,
and are flanked on the south by a
rock garden. The thirty rooms of
the house provide living and sleep- -

, ing quarters for thirty-tw- o mem-

bers.
No emblems appear on the ex-

terior of the building or on the
first floor, so that It may have a
homelike appearance, according to
Mildred Mayborn, president of the
local chapter.

J
GILMAN TO NEW ZEALAND.

La Selle Gilman, graduate of the
school of journalism last spring, is
enroute to New Zealand where hi

,, will" work on the Christ Church
Sun at Christ Church.

MISS M'FEELY VISITS CAMPUS
A visitor at the office of Prof.

Hattie Plum Williams last week
was Miss Frances McFeely, newly
appointed field director of the Ne-

braska Red Cross. Miss McFeely
Is a former university student.

Iowa university has abandoned
"hazing" of freshmen in favor of
a1 period of organized orientation.

Eut two of Iowa's university's
deans, the oldest and the young-
est are native-bor- n Iowans.

Judiciary Committee
Of Council to Meet

Judiciary committee of the
Interfraternity council will

meet thia afternoon and also
Sunday afternoon, Oct. 5, in
placa of the meeting which
was to have been held Satur-
day, Sept 27. Announcement
was made by Wray Ruiell.
member of the committee.
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WINTHK PAKTIHS
The Melhodtal MudeM CcsutKll

mrl l lh Temple boildtri kt
n.n. Friday, hen a fenttsl pro-
gram of lb year' work out-
lined, anil io ntsit otfuett ei
naniru. liniruile Msitrt. rorres-pndi- i

and (unalJ
Miglrr, publicity chairman.

Among other Item of business,
the dale for the bludenl Ccmnc u
partir were art aid,.. They are
a follow :

M. 17 - Party, Ag campus.
Irv. 2 Christmas party.
Jan. 71- - NS inter prt party.
Xlarvh 21 - April r oot party.
May A -- Picnic. Kpwortb park.
Ma 21- - May breakfast.
Officer of the Me'hMlisl Wu-de- nt

council are: Hrreniece Hofl-man- ,

president; Mildred Miller,
vie president; Innburg Neilson.
secretary; Myron Kelly, treasurer:
Gertrude Marshy corrrMtiidll.g
secre'ary: and Donald Kigler.
public. ty chairman.

TASSELS WILL SELL

TICKETS FOR PLAYERS

Women's Pep Society Have
Charge Admissions

Campaign.

HOLD MEETING "TUESDAY

Tassels, women's pep organisa-
tion, will conduc t the season IKkel
campaign for University Player
show this year, according to an
announcement by Charles Hoff.
businesH manager of the pbyers,
yesterday.

Tlans for the campaign have
been drawn up by officers of the
Tassels. Hoffman stated, and pre-

parations are being made to cover
the entire city. According to the
plans, the forty-eig- members of
Tassels will be divided into four
groups of twelve each. Theae will
be headed by different members
of the society.

Kmma McLaughlin, Sarah Pick-ar- d.

Mabel Heyne. and Lucille
Ledw ith will act as leaders of the
four groups. City campus, agri-
cultural campus, faculty and city
schools will constitute the four di-

visions of Lincoln which will be
covered.

A meeting of Tassels will be
held in Klien Smith hall. Tuesday
at 12 o'clock where Sally Pickard.
retiring: president, will present the
sales plans and complete the or-

ganization for the campaign. Of-

ficers for the coming year will
also be aclecred at this meeting.

compMsIfof

Facka Lists New Editorial
Workers as First Ston

For Semester.
Completion of a new editorial

staff of the Cornhusker Country-
man as the Initial step in prepara-
tion for the ensuing semester was
announced yesterday by Don
Facka, editor in chief of the col-

lege of agriculture publications.
Plans for the first Issue, which is
scheduled to appear Oct. 10 have
been completed and are well under
way according to Facka.

"The organization of the editor-
ial staff is on a different plan than
It hs been previously," he ex-

plained "and will include a repre-
sentative of nearly every activity
and student organization on the
campus, as well as those who
have had previous experience on
the puMicat'on."

Vacpncie Fulfilled.
The organization "and personnel

of the business staff remains the
same except for the fulfillment of
vacancies occurring through fail-

ure of Fome members to return to
schoo'. 1hi complete editorial sfff
which will hve charge of the
Countryman for the ne:;t seme.iter
is as follows: Editor-in-chie- f, Don
Fackni assistant editors. Harlin
Bollmln. George Rounds, Boyd
Von Se.Tgern; home economics edi-

tor, Eula B;c Martin: assistant
borne economics editors, Lilly
Danielson, Mabel Bignell, and Eva
Buel.

Campus news editor, John
who will be assisted by

Eleanor Dixon, Vernon Miller. Ha-

ven Smith and George Shrdl-.olt-.

Otto Dillon will act as Four-- H club
editor and will be assisted by
Birdie Erskine, Louis E. Miller
and Jesse Livingston. Those In

charge of the alumni notes will be
Jason Webster and Viola Jasa.
In addition the new staff includes
eight contributing writers who are
as follows: Glenn Burton, Greth
Dunn, William F. Johnson, Arthur
Kozelka, Myrle White, Dora Wood,
Freda Beebe and Hazel Benson.

Plans for a subscription drive
among the students to be carried
on during the coming week have
been completed by Fred Siefer and
Jesse Bilyeu, assistant circulation
managers, and Emory Fahrney,
business manager.

THETAXI NATIONAL
HEAD TO VISIT II EKE

Edward P. Hamilton, vice presi-

dent of the John Wiley & Sons
company, inc., and grand presi-

dent of Theta XI fraternity, will

visit the local Alpha Epsllon chap-

ter today, Monday and Tuesday.

Schaupp, Oho Teacher,
Visits on N. U. Campus

v. T7. rL.nnn mhn eMfVednoBCoe r. aiMyy- - " " -- -
his A. B. degree In Nebraska In

1926 was a campus visitor during
the past week. Mr. Shaupp i

now an Instructor in English at
Ohio State university, Columbus,

I Ohio.

Daily
Official

d.g:s, SIGMA PHI '

SIGMA GET FIRST

CHOICE TICKETS'

Two Groups W:ll Pe First!
01 Greeks to Select j

Fooltnll Sc-t- s.

DRAWING WAS SATURDAY

Admissions Ars Awarded by
Lottery System; All

Have FairCluncc.
I

Ktudi-r.- t ticket ere
d.an at I oiltKk Silurdny by
William Met let ry in arrotd with
the lottery system of lr huh
ii tnaujjuraied laid cr. Piaw. ;

Ing took place at the aludrnl artl-V- II

e office. !

Sigma Thl Sigma ha find op-

tion of fiaternitie and IHa
cmm nf the aororllic for choice '

of seal. The drawing of all tit keU .

la a follow, and determine pre-

ference

i

of seats given to appl-
icant. First on the lint will receive
the better seats:
ltivhtia inhs K ! lrlS
Manwr. Mfl C. Aioiar

Thorns ,jib Phii.i i.fnrvi4
VVrawl. lmr Siurt. Isrl
MrKlliMi. Ri'hsrd Pi Karl Ml

Htmrs. K"l
Milliim HumII I'm cisni Ixi'S
Hata. Wllhur T.ll

it tT.n.a l

B ft.. itovf. crtiiiool
llrtKI K. HlM. t O.

KullM. Jsirs Krr Psv
llowt OfBham W. MrKSlrr. S'snl
Pill. Ke"H Alpha 1HS TMIa
Swifl. Vers Ktmir.
ivm. C.eorse P. Knnrd.

VVallnrf. J' O KiMhrrS HhH
ii'imiKigms Phi (IM

Phi BelC.mmallnlrk. Ucmiis

APIISI. Klltsbelh R.klt. Harrjr

Smith. Ha roll S.mmer. Ida
Keel. Howard Puer. Roaalins
C'olhy. Elrton Una S'tms Pal
Shirlry, Iwoald Aim. If

KOIM lama. Mareell

Ilaiars. C Oovrr. C. K.

Andreas. RuMell Carnro. Kjrl T
Norlin. Wili"rd E.Sens. Bor

Parkiaon. Clauds Tunker. Carl
IMah'-otl- .rurlrh. Rov

Finn, Rohert Phi Kl-l- lo"

lamo. Kiinor MaMimr. RuhardJ

Rnaae. John l.arev. T R.

Hnlt'eln. Kdmund rane. Irvin
Iviea. Rnben Phi Pal
Pilch. Klissheih lon
Sunn Met I H onrll. Lore"
Kraier. Msunr Paniihum. Virgil

Ijppinroti. Howard Siolis. V.vehn
Weirprrker. Leon KmplieM.

Rrardslsy. Ralph Untmuaa. rtlmrr
Kurman. Plllon rpple. Frank
Tvter. Murencs Mann. Mildred

Nes. Kred Uee. Vlolel
Hammer. Jsrk Nrlaon. lide
Kappa Pil Runser.. Klod

L'i.u rwiriaKiaier. Ralph
rtell HellsPari. F.lmer Delis

Vsn'Kl'een. Vsrjorls Wirkmsn. Heiie:i
r:tt m AlireAlpha XI Drlla

R. w. Purns PUII. Rnhert
Bums Nu Veslsy. Msrloa

Viol Sisme Chinull.
Fnim. Arihur CJuarkenhtifh. i.
RrarkeM. Amies Vavne. Ada

Oldlleld. Barneymil. Leonard
Delis UWpsiloo Kissr. Contisnee
Moedy. H. B Dillon. Olio....
relis Sism umhda I'm uei.s i n,..
lmhda c'hl Alpha c raia.
Allen. Hsriey Waiann. Lloyd

Clems. JoeConS. 1.. .

Gruntiald. Irwin V.onre. Herhcrt
Hmlill. John Reel. C. K.

Fsrm Houae Bloom. Edward
nutans, Hsrry Mrr.rahcn. Beali

Amen. FtulhAyrea, rwa;n
FIKms KI' Pwrel. Ien
i.iinney. Kernfih Thel Phi Al)h
White. Csrolvn Piera, Ixui.e
r.horira. Gerald Milne. Harriet
Pleraon. Orvil ...BetsT nets PI

Sism Alph Fpallon ?K,MJh'
I iirfwI.Vinn Jim
Warwick. KMhertne Sirma Alpha Mu

Snviter. R. Zela Beta Tau
Jensen, !ominy

Melander. Elmore Moore, Helen
Helta B'irma. Phi Katon. Kenn'lh
Kink. N. U. Jarohaon. Ions
Phi Omec PI l:ppler. Frank
VoRt. Ilrl'n Pachfnmerr. Al

Kliuve. Call Kiap. Rollln
Alpha Omlcron PI Urlrna. Wllhur
KreehutB. Ako ConRena. Rohert

Nl.ftn. C. W.Dell Ffcms Delta
Ruth. Clinton Jameaon. Stanley

Oaborne. Cleorse Vain. I'sunne
Mailln. Porothy liunn, Oeorse
Maridel. N. 8. Cole. Eveln
Holcotnh, W. V. Kolils. Iona

NIGHT SCHOOL IS 10

Director Reed Announces
Courses: Registration

Any TimeMonday.

Ntfrht. schtKd at the University
of Nebraska begin tomorrow
night. Announcement of course
nr.d registration Is made today by

. a bH .lirorlnr of th PXter- - '

nlon division which sponrors the
university's night clnsnc. Anyone
desiring to enroll should registc--

through Mr. Keed' office at the
university any time Monday.

Predictions of a iccord enroll-

ment are made bv Director Iteed.

Thirteen new subtecls hiive been
added to the twenty-lhie- e taught
last year and a corresponding ir.- -.,, in rocristiation Is antlci'i
pated Advance enrollm-- nt Ind-

icates that many more will be reg-

istered in night school thl year
than ever befor, Mr. P.eed ay

New Subjects.
New sublects offered to night

classes during the first semester
foundry work at the repueot of a
tural credit, the American shori
story, statistical methods. Interior
decoration, character education,
the junior high school, business
management of schools, psychol-
ogy, principles of nursing, prob-

lems of test construction, descrip-

tive geometry and personal
hygiene.

The selection of subjects to be
offered again this year was based
on their popularity last year and
include history, art. business fore-

casting, English composition, geog-

raphy, engineering, philosophy and
mathematics.

The history of night schools in
Lincoln dates back fifteen years
when first classea were given by

the university extension division in

mechanical engineering and
founry work at the request of a
local Industrial firm.

, Since 1921 the night school pro-

gram at the university has been
extended every year. Registration
figures have mounted steadily and.
according to Director Reed, will

reach a new high mark this fall.

Student Newspaper

79, Has Heen College
Professor for Fifty Years

Never Absent Aeeount Illness
.

by curr r. bandahl.
A olStfo rW-- or lr Inly jeers ami in vi-- r aliar-u-t a clay

from lii liirM'iil lurailoe of lni-- .

- of I'rof. liMi.in lfcl.iii:r'i i Itw rtc
.......... ..... k our ol. I elinirmaii an. I Mile far-til-l v imiii- -

of agronomy at llie l'tuipity of
M r of the ii prtHiiiriit
iliinl4. J

l n enailly fifty year a(fo
!! month that Mr. Ky
l.v.inchrd U' ll roleorial ca-

reer. And it in the state of
NrHfliiVa where he org" I11

learhi-s- - at I inane rollnre. Crete.
Afli erv.ng in the rapacity of

prt le r of Mience at !ane f r

.ioil-r- n ear. 'ro(eor teey
in I s!4 rnt to Ihe 1'iiiverslty of
Netiasa wlwe he I still attlvt
t. ihi iiav. He a not only one
of the pioneer on the Iane fat-
uity but alo falls in that category
amonc the stale university In-

structor.
record from Aneeiter.

"I can only account for my rec-- !

ord of non-alw- fiom cle
durln; the filty year to my

the aired professor ex-

plained "I come from a family
note I for it lonj life and It look
like I am set, to follow suit.

0'iinn rdsrd Kai-p- Al-- h Theu
tfrvci. t'hr i hi cimaa

Market Hoafd rk II. "-- 4

Karu Ka-- a h(ha. tU.en
SI a.'.-- o, .1 llawl

Xl Pal ltl Si der. ileorc
Hxr.'l ...r Kiher
Amitn i.rniifce c'a.ea. k'a
Rivera. J. C Hio. J' hn

l ktffll Apis
all. Riberl tl. Edward

Kr.r i"M H.oar. Ra.pn
I r.ta SMtrratrand. C. r.
V uUMhi, K H K"iri. Paul
Wainor laia fa I 'a ie

i.te. Maurtne Ixna Tau I ell
Atpns amma T.ho hairr, V l

ZTi terrran. omihy wo. 'all. Mary
k!,aa. :sns le:na. Will a

Alfha Phi ll.irtn. I'wl
l. Karu iMi. Ked Iw.bl.a. Dudley

Sundermsn. Lealer Tau A'I'ha
A'Sn Tau Kan Ipailoa
jthniei Arthur larru Jfae
I'inlr.. Wiliism l.ihha. Hart.id
fnekey. l.ymlMl i;amm
K Lei'eni Tnslai. IViotlhy
Anfin. Vm. kl. Alire
K'rthn. Prrl 0:r.!l. Nrl.at
lehl. Will. a c'eril
Rarcnah. Mildred Sneanrr John
Philhpa. Roberl Alpha Tsu Omec4
Jihnnea. Audrey Palmr'. Howard
Stoc. Harry prioiaoo. War)
Phi A.pha Dflis K.lien

n root hen. rtlmt-- K'amer. Vermin
Ruhrman. Rulh Alpha Tnei Chi
r.ni:. Kims Janorrh. Plareore
Pi Kappa I'hl 1'hamrierlin. Hrp.
Oeori;e. Warren Plndcrtl. Forrest
Knhl. Lnulae Homer. William
C"hfll. Robert Ijimhum. Rani"-Caree- r.

Alpha Delia P P 0lHarkra. Ralph C. H'eler Hrrhert
Kider. Harold Schiller. John
H ill. V. B Kind. Kdwsrd
Hniimsn. Msurli- Tep!ev. I

Rmn. Howard Kennr"
H ill. Al'h Mae Piker. Roeroe

(Continued on Page 2.1
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TOBIZAD DEPARTMEN.

Snyder Replaces Hiller Ac

Insurance Instructor;
Cuneo Joins Staff.

Several new instructor In the
college cf business administration
have been announced by Dean J.
F Ii RoRfticnol. In the denartment
of economics Ivan V. Snyder of the
Northwestern National Insurance '

company will tearh Insurance
courros instead of John Hiller, who
has gone to San Antonio, Tex.,
as vice president of an Insurance
company there. James A. Cuneo,
Instructor In Spanish last year,
this vear will teach economics.

Two fellows, W. Kay McCart-
ney, on leave from Southwestern
college at Wlnfield. Kas., and Ray-

mond C. Dean, who received his
B. S. degree here last year, will
assist In economics while working
on advanced degrees.

In the department of business
organization, C. O. Swayzee, form-

erly of Columbia university, has
the new title of assistant professor
of personnel management. A. R.
Molt comes to the University of
Nebraska from Ihe University of
Michigan as an Instructor in ac-

counting.
Miss Martha C. Weaver of Falls

City who received her A. M. de-

gree In biiBincKS administration
last year, has boon appointed an

t in business research un-

der T. Bruce Robb. She will help
in preparing departmental nune-ti- n

published under Ihe title of
"Nebraska Studies in Business."
Twenty-fiv- e of these have been Is-

sued rind a number more will be
published during the coming year.
Miics Weaver last year held the C.
II. nudge memorial fellowship.

AM)EKSO MAKING
KKSKAItCII STUDIKS

T. W. Anderson, who laid, year
taught anatomy courses at the
university, this year is doing re-

search work at the University of
Minnesota. His place is being filled
by W. R. Carter, who for a num-

ber of years has taught zoology at
the Peru state normal school.

AG GKAWIATE HAS
MANAGERIAL JOB

Harry Fullbrook, former college
of agriculture student, Is now sec-

retary and manager of the Clover
C. Elmore Poultry company of
Tlnley Park, 111. He Is a brother
of B. S. Fullbrook, associate pro-

fessor of marketing.

Halm Visit Fcruliing
KifleB Headquarters

As a result of a trip to Califor-
nia last summer, Carl J. Hahn,
major general of the national

of Pershing Rifles, hon-

orary mil.cary society, expects ft

number of local military honor-arie- s

at western universities to
petition Pershing Ktiies ror mem-

bership this fall. On hia trip!
west, Hahn visited third brigade!
headquarters at the University of i

California and spent considerable
time at ine university "i ouum
era California at Los Angeles.

EBRAS
of the University of Nebraska

'Sucre,
Hut

1 have never lren really What j

ou nujht call sua in ine aevrncv
nine year of my life." he contin-
ued. "An I I have never asked for
or taken a leave of ahM-nr- e from
mv tlaroom diilira during the
half century of learning "

When young 8 we ley was grad-
uated from Melon university. Wis-rnnsi-

Iark in IsU he had tin
I.Ira he would some clay he a col-Ir- e

protestor Nor did he enter-
tain auco thought when he
worked for a mtei' degree at
the same university and which he
received in a".

Instead he had aspiration to be
come a minister of the goepell So
ihs next move for him wa to
some theological seminary and be-

cause he was of Congregational
faith he choae the seminary al

(Continued cn Tage 2 I

FACTOR IN 11011

Dr. Clark Talks on Nation
At Temple Convocation

Friday Morning.

NEBRASKA GRADUATE UD

T.ussia I the greatest factor
In the making of future world
history," said Dr. John Davidson
Clark. University of Nebraska
graduate of the class of 1905. in
an address before Nebraska stu-

dents In the Temple theater, at
the Friday morning convocation.
During hi undergraduate days
Dr. Clark wa a member of Al-

pha Theta Chi fraternity.
Dr. Clark bases his statements

on the result of a tour he took
.with a party of twenty-fiv- e pro-
fessors and economists during the
last year. This tour was made
for the purpose of securing In-

formation concerning the Soviet
government. During the tour the
member of the party had the

of the Soviets. A
member of the government

the group on the tnUY,
hlch lasted five weeks, and dur-i- g

the trip, he allowed the party
.o investigate all phases of the
government, industry, and social
conditions.

OF

EMI

Poynter Unfamiliar With
Experiments Objected

To in Journal.
O M A H A Charges that t h e

University of Nebraska college of
medicine "Inflict torture upon
animals which degrades science
and scandalizes the school" were
minimized by Dr. C. W. M. Poyn-
ter, dean of the medical college.

The charges were made in a
statement by C. E. Richard,

of the National
society, at Chi-

cago. The society, he said, plans
to soon establish a branch in Ne-

braska to localize work of the or-

ganization in that state.
An article in the American

Journal of Physiology, describing
fasting experiments and accom-
panying blood test performed on
dogs, was the basis for Richard's
charges. Richard termed the ex-

periments "prolonged subjection
to horror and torture beyond the
power of human description."

Poynter Denies Charge.
Informed of the statement. Dr.

Poynter stated he was not famil-
iar with the experiment com-
plained of. "It may have been
ronducted during the summer ses-
sion," he said. "In any event
such experiments are not now in
progress.

"However, sanely considered,
mrn argument Involve the ques-
tion of sacrificing Ihe life o fan
Hninial in the Interest of benefit-
ing and frequently saving human
life. The same question is in-

volved when a horse is lnnoculaled
with dypthcrla that the serum so
obtained may be used to save a
city from an epidemic. If the sac-
rificing of a dog is Involved In an
experiment to determine effect of
nutrition and possibly ave
numerous children,' the result is to
me worthy. We are .and always
have met all requirements of the
humane society In our experi-
ments. Such charges of cruelty
are groundless," Poynter said.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Monday, Sept. 29.

Vesper choir tryouts, Ellen
Smith hall. 4 to 5 p. m.
.Vesper choir, old members re-

hearsal, 5 to 6 p. m.
Friday, Oct. 3.

Kappa Psi house party.
Saturday, Oct. 4.

Pi Kappa Alpha house party.
Alpha Tau Omega "house party.
Phi Gamma Delta, house party.
Chi Omega house party.
Zeta Beta Tau house party.
Sigma Phi Epsllon house party
Zeta Tau Alpha house party.
Omega Beta Pi house party.
Pi Kappa Phi house party.
Theta Chi house party.

1,000 ATTEND

AG RECEPTION

LAST EVENING

Many Go to Annual Student
Get-Togeth- er Held on

Adjoining Campus.

FACULTY MAKE UP FUND

Teaching Staff Provide
Money for Program,

Refreshments.

Nearly a thousand attended the
annual reieptton for student tak-

ing agriculture and home econom-
ics which was given lrl evening
in the actlvrir building on the
agric itltuial iollrj:e rampi. Chun-rello- r

K. A. Huineit and various
dean and faculty meniiet of
both the downtown and agricul-
tural college campuses were pres-
ent to officially welcome the stu-

dents on the out-- c ity campus.
The teception wa made possible

by contribution of the agricul- -

vzxr&s.
guest.

The evening's program was of a
strictly informal nature, with
dancing, games, and git ac-

quainted stunts, featuring the

Elaborate Decorations.
An elaborate derm al Ion hclicmr

wa in the popular fall
mot it' ;reenerv. mvriails ol
ers. and fall co'or were employed
in touching off the interior of the
activities building for the reccp- -

Hon.
The1 party was sponsored by the

social committee of the aRiicul-tur- al

college faculty which con-

sists of the following persons:
Prof. P. A. Downs, chairman:

Miss Gladys Ruby. Miss Susan
Prof. K. B. F.nglc. and Prof.

C. C. Minleer.
The following acted on the sub-

committees for the paity:
Prof. C. C. Wiggans. decoration:

L. I. Frisbie. entertainment: Miss,
Ruth Staples, refreshments; Miss
Evelyn Metzger, publicity; Trof.
H. C. Filley. reception; Prof. C. C.
Minteer. finance.

LAMmU GAMMAS
REM NKW HOMi: :

PLEDGE 20 GIRLS
Lambda Gamma, national soror-- '

ity for Lutheran girls, has moved
into ihe former Alpha Chi Sigma
house at 1620 R. where they are j

to live for the coming year. Pre-- 1

vious to this time ine sorority nan
in chapter house. Twenty girls
were pledged as follows:

Lola F.ngelhart, Margietta Sol-ber-

Mildred Worthman. Carolyn
Wickham, Susanne Haiien, Luella
Plumer. Lillian Degner. Magda-
lene Lebsack, Cornelia Kehner.
Gladys Wallin, Stella Jesper.sen.
A vina Zaslrow, Florence Gebhard,
Ethylf Neitzel, Martha Bakenhus,
Ruth Erck. Edna Neitzel, Mildred
Mathre, Mildred Swanson and
Anna Brinkn an.

KATHERINE JENSEN

IS HIGH SALES GIRL

Receives Box of Candy as
Award for W.A.A. Work

At Football Game.

Katherine Jensen was high
salesgirl for the W. A. A. con-

cession at the freshman-varsit- y

game on Saturday afternoon and
was awarded a box of candy. A-

lberta Curtis was a close second,
lacking only $180 of Miss Jen-

sen's total.
Places in the W. A. A. conces-

sion for the regular football games
of Ihe season which will begin on
Saturday are rapidly being filled.
Any girl wishing to sell candy and
apples at the games may sign her
name on the bulletin board at the
women's gymnasium or may no-

tify Bereniece Hoffman, conces-
sion manager.

Saleswomen are admitted to all
of the football games free of
charge and are eligible to win the
prizes which are offered to the
highest. At the close of the sea-

son a grand prize will be tcwardtd
to the champion saleswoman

WESLEY TlAVeT.S
SEEKING MEMBERS

There are a few openings in the
membership of Wesley Players,
national organization, for those
who are interested In religious
dramatics. Names, addresses and
telephone numbers should be left
with either Ingeborg Nielsen, 42.ri

University Terrace, B3732, or at
the Wesley Foundation pnisonage,
1417 R street, B3117, before noon
Monday, Oct. 6. A
party will be held on Friday eve-

ning, Oct. 10.

R. O. T. C. SUITS TO
ARRIETIHS WEEK

One thousand seven hundred
new uniforms lor the R. O. T. C.

cadets at the university are due
to arrive rly this week. Fresh-
men and sophomores, who are re-

quired to take the basic courses
in military science, will be fitted
out with the new suits. Civilian
style long trousers will replace the
knee length trousers and legging
of the old uniforms.

KAN
uti:kaky choi r

PLANS TO STAKT
pi hlility imivi:

A plan to enlarge the local c hap-tr- r

was cliM i.kaed and passed at a
I'Uiine- - Hireling held by Mlgma
I'pulon. nalli nal literary frater-
nity, at Kil.lay afternoon in I'ro-feas-

WimU-il- s olfice. The plan,
a outlined by'j. Mams ;ble. la

that in order to enlarge the mem-Im- i

hiu 4 nut. licit v campaign Is
nec eairirv t" ac quaint the student
r.lv with the ami and puipoae
of this oigaiuration.

A social mreiinj: of thia fialer-Mt- y

i to be held nrnt Sunday eve-

ning at the apartment of Prof
Onn Hlepaiuk. 1712 K street, at
vtnih time mcmiier and Invited
guest will read ome cf their
or ij; mil poetry and prose.

ADD ZEST 10 GAME

Both Put Pep in Battle of

Freshmen - Varsity at
Stadium Saturday.

R0BB IS NEW CAPTAIN

Mumc by the Nrbra-k- a R. O.

T. C. band and cheer leading spon- -

d bv the Innocents society

noon
The band boys were plnying to

earn a fund supplied by the 25
cent admi.snmii charge which will
finance their tup to Kansas ty

and Iowa university
games at Lawrence, Kas., and
Iowa City, la., respectively.

liurinfc the half, under me icau
cinhip of the new band captain

b'ias
lioi.b. the hand oaiacieu

around the track. This was the
tusl public appearance of the
j,0,t for many of the new mem
bers.

Cheer Leader Work Out.
The organized cheering was led

hv asoiiants for cheer leader.
This was their first opportunity to i

clemonstrste their ability in pub--
lie. Heretofore, the worK iney
have done has been in connection
with the regular classes held for
those interested In the art of yell
king.

These classes nave Deen spon
sored by the Innocents in an en- -

deavor to make the cheer leading
at games more effective. Herbert
Ycnnc, dramatic instructor, has
given the men instruction in the
proper methods in throwing the
voice, and in the proper manner
of appealing to a crowd to obtain
the best results.

Classes will continue during
the ensuinc week. Anyone inter-- ;

ested in getting Into those may ,

still call Cy Winkler, telephone,
B69'i3. At the Texas A A M

game next Saturday, the same j

men will try out as Saturday, plus
any new memwra oi cur
who may wish to enter Into the
competition. Following this the
definite appointments for the year
will be made.

The men who tried out at the
Frosh-Varsit- y game Saturday
were: Art Pinkerton. Bud Ballev.
George Mickel, Norman Hoff.
Harold Nelson. Howard Nelson.
Vein Place. Clark Powell, and
Ralph Rogers.

MANY-GEOLOGIST-

VISIT DEPARTMENT

Recent visitors at the depart-
ment of geology of flies have been:
Gale E. Calder. '29, of Bartlesvllle.
Okl.; Vernon Hess, '29, of Tulsa,
Okl.; C. F. Smalley. '28. of Semi-

nole, Okl.; Williarft Sturkey. '20, of
Norman, Okl.; Vinton Bray, '211. of
Tampico Tamps, Mexico; Keith
Miller. '29. of Amarillo, Tex.; Har-

old Smedlev, '29, of Tuisa. Okl.;
L. A. Woodward, '211. of Tulsa.
Okl.; John Watt, United Slates en-

gineer at Kansas City; W. W. Mc-

Donald. '22, of Wichita Falls, Tex.;
A. P. Allison, '25. of Dallas, Tex.;
Nels Geoigeson, '29. of Iowa City,
la.; Earl Ilayter of Hartlett, N. D.;
Gel aid Young of Foil Scott, Kas.;
Claiie Mathenv, '2, of Shawnee,
Okl.; Paul Phillippi, '29, of Brad-fou- l,

Pa ; Marlin Christlensen, '28.
of Tampico Tamps, Mexico: Laird
Warner, '18. of Tampico Tamps,
Mexico; Clarence '2rt, of Bar- -

tlisville, Okl., and Robert D.
Sprague, '.id. of Tulsa, Okl.

gossaMlFspeak

AT F

First Affair o? Society
Scheduled for Oct. 1

In Temple.

Dean H. L. Gossard, dean of
men and head of the mathematics
department at Nebraska Wesleyan
university, will speak on "Making
Adjustments to New Situations'"
at the first meeting of World
Forum to be held on Wednesday,
Oct. 1, in the Temple at 12 p. m.
Dean Gossard has spent several
of his summers lecturing In Chau-
tauqua circuits, and has traveled
among the colleges of the south.
He has lectured for the student
conferences held each year In

Kales Park and is an authority on
vocational adjustments and guid-

ance problems.
World Forum Is sponsored by

the Y. W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A.
and holds meetings regularly
every Wednesday noon. Miss Lu-

cille Idwith la the Y. W. C. A.
chairman and the Y. M. C A.
chairman will be selected very
soon.

A new mechanical engineering
laboratory will replace the old
power plant at Iowa university.

SIGMA TAU WILL

OLD CONCLAVE

HER E OCT. 2--
4

Alpha Chapter at Nebraska'
Is Host to National

Organization.

SESSION IS BIENNUAL

National Heads of Society
Will Conduct Meetings;

Plan Full Program.

Twenty-sixt- h anniversary con-
clave of Sirm Tau will b held
In Lincoln cm Oct. 2. S and 4. Alpha
chapter at Nebraska university
will be host for thl regular
biennal session of the national or
gantzation. Delegate will attend
from twenty chapter, coming
from college a far away aa Flor-
ida and Washington.

Sigma Tau is Ihe honorary en-

gineering fraternity founded at the
University of Nebraska in 1904.
II has for It purpose the recog-
nition of scholarship and promise
of attainment among the Junior
and senior engineering students.

National Officer To Preside.
All arrangement for the busi-

ness meetings and entertainment
of the delegates have been com
pleted through Prof. C. A. Sjogren,
national secretary-treasure- and
G. F. Brigg. president of Alpha,
chapter. The national officers
John C, Stevens, president, of
Portland, Ore., C. A. Sjogren, of
Lincoln, M. H. Cook, of Berwyn.
III. and H. W. Fish, of Seattle,
Wash., will preside at the meet-
ings. John C. Stevens, present
national president. Is a graduate
of Nebraska university. 1904. He
Is at present a consulting engin-
eer with offices in Portland. .

The convention opens on Thurs-
day Afternoon with registration.
An Informal smoker, with Alpha
chapter acting as host, is to be
held that evening at the N club
room in the coliseum. Business
sessions begin Friday morning,
lasting until Saturday noon. All
meetings are to be he'd in the
Dramatic club room in the Temple
building. A luncheon will be held
Friday noon at the Lincoln cham-
ber of commerce dining rooms. A
banquet will be held in the Uni-
versity club rooms Friday eve-
ning; all delegates will be further
entertained the rest of the eve-
ning by Alpha chapter members.
All business meetings, luncheons,
Ihe banquet, or any other meet-
ings are open to ail Sigma Taus
and Sigma Tau alumni.

Will Inspect Campus.
An Inspection tour of the uni-

versity campus and state capitol
building will be made Saturday
morning. The delegates will at-
tend the Texas A. M. -- Nebraska
game in a group that afternoon.

Delegates will represent the
twenty chapters located at the
following colleges or universities:

t'nlverally of Nhraka.
I'niveraily of Prnriyivan 4

.Kanaaa Slate Asriruttural eolle-- e.

'oren'.n Slate rii.-i- t.

Wanhtnslon Hlatr rollrse.
rniveraily of Illinoia
rnlveralty of Colorado.
Pennsylvania Stale eollege.
I'niveraily of Klnm
I'niveraity of Oklahoma.
Swathmore eollrge.
Cieurite Wa.hinirtpn untveralty.
Tnlverairy of North Dasota.
t'n'verally of Maho.
Oklahoma A. aV M. rolltie
South I 'ak.it a stair School of Mines.
I'niveraily of Fiorina.
Mum-tpa- rntv.raity of Akron.
I'niveraily of New M.vco.
Univtrsity of Putahurich.

17 ENGINEERS GO TO

ST. LOUIS MONDAY

Students Will Attend Fall
Meeting of A. S. C. E.

This Week.

Seventeen senior students In
civil engineering at ths University
f)f Nebraska will attend the fall
meeting of the American Society
of Civil Knglneers at St. Louis thia
week. Thev are: Marian L. Baker,
John Beatly. Lloyd K. Bamhill,
Krvine L. Bennett, Lyman Bray
Carlos Cartagena, Thomas Cowger,
R. A. Dooson, Ted Graham, Lowell
K. Putnam. Rex. R. Reed, Stanley
Ken u re and LeKoy J. Snyder.

The group, accompanied by
Prof. H. J. Kesner, will leave Lin-
coln today and spend Monday in
Kansas City inspecting city water
works, Missouri river bridges, and
the Kansas City park system.
They will proceed to St. Louis
Tuesday for a week of excursions
and tours about the city.

Engineering Addresses.
Besides visits to points of inter-

est to engineers In St. Louis, the
Nebraska students will hear ad-

dresses on engineering topics at
the convention and also attend the
student conference of the Ameri-
can Society of Civil Engineers
held in conjunction with the main
meeting.

Friday they have three optional
tours which they may take; one
down the St. Louis river front
from a harbor boat, one of the St.
Louis municipal airport and the
other of the new terminals of the
St. Louis Electric Terminal Rail-
way company. Saturday an all
day excursion will take them
through the Ozarks to the hydro-
electric dam at Bagnell, Mo., re-

garded as one of the outstanding
engineering feats In the middle
west.

A committee of 92 persons has
been selected by Iowa uaivers.ty
official to aid in orientation and
guidance of freshmen.


